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Vaughan Wait ?1

For Peron Medal
Washington, May 20 CP)

Ma). Gen. Harry H. Vaughan,
the president's top military aide,
will have to wait awhile longer
to wear the d

medal he received from Argen-
tina. ilA house armed services sub
committee voted unanimously
today to table a bill which
would have let him and IS other
army officers accept decorations
of the Order of General San . i

Martin from the Argentine gov-
ernment. ;

It was Vaughan's medal that
indirectly touched off President
Truman's "SOB."
remarks. Columnist Drew Pear-
son criticized Vaughan for tak-
ing it from Argentine President
Peron whom Pearson described
as a "military dictator."

That brought a retort from
Mr. Truman that he wasn't go-

ing to let any "S.O.B." tell him
who he should name to govern-
ment posts.

Sport Coats
and Slacks
The sharpest thing in
sport coats for spring is
the- - coat in
blues, grays, tans and
browns, with slacks of
contrasting colon of
gabardines, flannels,tweeds and Bedford
cords.

Slocks ....10.95 P

S. Coott... 22.50 up

i

Mrs. Dodge Dies

New York, May 20 U.R) Mr.

Flood Victim! Inspect Dimict Victims of the sudden
flood which surged into West Fort Worth, Tex., ride down
the street, or about eight feet above, to inspect the damage

' done to their inundated homes. The flood was the result of
a h deluge of rain which sent the Trinity river smash-

ing through four levees into an estimated 100 square miles of
the city's metropolitan area. The weather bureau forecast
more thunder showers for the area, which would send the
slowly falling river still higher. (Acme Telephoto)

Grace Parish Dodge, 91, widow
of Industrialist Cleveland H. Don't Miss

Today's BEST

Reading

Dodge, died yesterday at her
home. She inherited some

from the estate of her
husband, who was vice presi-
dent of the Phelps-Dodg- e cor-

poration when he died in 1926

Surviving are two daughters
and twin sons.

clearing non crop and old or. ;1
chard land for pasture, seeding
pasture, establishing of sod wa

B.

Suits
Handsomely tailored in
double breasted or sin-

gle models in virgin
wool worsteds. Longer ,
coats for the "bold look"
and your fit is guaran-
teed by our expert

terways and the installation of
riprap on small streams.

Mr. Tate says that producers
should notify the county office practices before the Job is ac-

tually carried into effect.of the intended extent of their

45.00 up

,tfie gift to hold
' her dreams!

A beautiful

LANE

GRADUATION" The Great Day Is Coming
Bring your gift problems to Bishop's and let our courte-

ous salesmen help We have gifts galore for you to
choose from for that special grad. Remember a gift
from Bishop's is your assurance of the finest.

Cedar Hope Chest
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SEVENTEEN
and LIFE

SHIRTS
by

ihs anly
Pri r T ! owl

AROMA.TIOHT

EVERYBODY ought to read
Classified Ads.

There, they'll find every,
thing tragedy and romance,
ideas and information, oppor-
tunities, and an insight into
living . . . and some real
good bargains.

They'll feel the pulse of life
when they read about the man
who fixes broken toys . , .
the tricycle that a toddler out-
grew ... the widow who
wants to take care of an Inval-
id .. . the "dream cottage"
that's now for sale.

They'll sense what's unsaid
in the ad: "Complete set sil-
verware at sacrifice, almost
new;" or "Junior partner
wanted, busi-
ness;" or "Electric train, nev-
er used, bargain."

They'll thrill to the chal-

lenge of the invention that
needs to be financed. They'll
feel for the student who
wants a room in exchange for
work around the house.
They'll muse over the cryptic
message: "Bill, Unavoidably
detained yesterday. Please
contact."

They'll find a teeming mar
ketplace of Infinite variety.
Homes, heirlooms; used cars,
coins; furniture, jobs, musical
instruments, boats, home ap-

pliances. They'll find a wealth
of services . , . money to loan,
auto repairs, painters, plaster-
ers, piano tuners.

They'll be amased and you
will, too to find that classi-

fied advertising can make lile
easier, more enjoyable, more
interesting. Read Capital
Journal Classiifed, and see!

Arrow Van Heusen

Bold look patterns and neat
whites. All collar styles for

smartly dressed grads.

3.65sues 14 to l'2 up

Fire Protection

Plans Presented
Liberty, May 20 Many Inter-

ested person attended the fire
district meeting for the Liberty
and Salem Heights area Wed-

nesday evening at the Liberty
hall.
r William Linfoot, chairman of
the fire district committee, spoke
on the formation of a rural fire
district. He proposed a fire sta-

tion, made of a tile building,
to house the equipment, and liv-

ing quarters for the chief and
a volunteer fire department. A
board of directors which will be
elected by the people in the
area, who will look after the
purchasing of the equipment,
lite for building the station.

Deputy State Fire Marshall
A. J. Butsch spoke on forming
of a rural fire district, circulat-
ing the petitions, voting on di-

rectors, of which there are five.
Any debt contracted must be by
vote of the people. He answered
questions on fire equipment and
establishing boundaries.

Mrs. Don Griffith, secretary-treasur-

of the committee, gave
a financial statement, and told
about canvassers with the peti-
tions that are now being cir-
culated in this area. They will
also have an official letter of
introduction and official receipt
books for. contributions made.

W. S. Barnes and Roger Lew-
is of the Nelson Equipment Co.
in Portland spoke on equip-
ment, and showed movies on
fire equipment, different types,
and how it was used.

Anyone wishing information
on the fire district are asked
to contact tire committeemen,
Ed Cotman, Wayne Hardman,
Gesald Knepper, John VanLoh,
Mervin Seeger, Mrs. Don Grif-

fith, .William Linfoot, O. W.

Gorton, and Harvey Patching.

Canada Thistle Aid

Offered to Farmers
Farmers may obtain agricul-

tural conservation program as-

sistance in the controlling of
Canada thistles by the use of
chemicals, announces W. M.
Tate, chairman of the Marion
yunty ACP committee,
i Recommendations regarding
the use of chemicals and pay-
ments amounting to one halt the
cost of chemicals applied to Can-
ada thistles will be granted to
producers who make an appli-
cation for assistance through the
ACP.
. Payments are also made for
the following conservation prac-
tices: Tiling, ditching, applica-
tion of lime and phosphate,
turning under green manure
j:rnps on crop and orchard land,

:hiit n. 3)oo
Graduation Spe-
cial. Hi4H popu-
lar waterfall

combining
mute hod I'aid no
wood with rich
American Black
Walnut Slump.
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Moth Protection RuarantM, tindarwrittm
by on of tba world ' ituuranr
romnaniaa, IrtrlurlMi with vjry LANE
Cbaat upon application.

PAJAMAS

The "Rogue" by B.V.D. Nuf sed.
No buttons to worry about and
color combinations that make
this pajoma distinctive, different.

,$in
J I. Down

fl.00 A WHK

CUFF LINKS

LUGGAGE BY SAMSON ITE

BILLFOLDS BY PRINCE

GARDNER

HICKOK JEWELRY

BELTS BY HICKOK4.95Fromhatfmmui with any wuLbogany atylw.
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Capital Adjournal
8ale'a Laadlnf Niwiirr

Telephone 22406

SWEATERS

Luxurious cashmeres by Lord Jeff.
The finest gift in sweaters for that
extra special "Chip off the block."

IT Ml

n, FINEST PACKARD IN 50 YEARS 18.50
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SOX

Argyles stripes, plain wool

rayon cotton nylon. You

nome it we have it.

SUSPENDERS BY HICKOK

JEWELRY BY KREISLER

STRADIVARI SPORT SHIRTS

RIPON LOAFER SOX

SWIM TRUNKS BY

CATALINA55cSiiei 10-1- 3 up

WOMEN

WANTED
Tur beauty traMUnf Ex-

cellent opportunities are al-

ways open to the klllrd
beautician Claaim are now
tormina at Sainna oldest
and most advanced beauty
school. Call or write (or our
new low rates.

Oragon School of Beauty
Culture
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For The Finest in Graduation Gifts

L. E. "Shad" Shadrlck of State Motors, Inc., Salem's Packard Dealer presenting Mr. M.
"Yale" Brooks and wife a Set of Golden Keys to the first Golden Anniversary Pack-
ard DcLuxe Sedan delivered in Salem as Mr. E. O. "Curly" Welling, owner of Stat
Motors, Inc., and Ralph Webb, Salesman looks on. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks live at 10 Ever-
green Avenue and for the past 20 years Mr Brooks has been connected with Portland
General Electric Company of Salem.

"Curly" Welling and "Shad" Shadrlck both say the Golden Anniversary Packard is
the Character Car of the medium price field make the discovery for yourself Three
Ways. First, step up to the New Golden Anniversary Packard. Up the body and listen

you will hear no metallic plunk, Just a deep, solid thud. Second, listen for the sound of
this Car's Superlative engine as It Idles at the curb you will hear only
a soft whisper Third, take this New Golden Anniversary Packard out on the road and
get the complete effect of its New Golden Silence, you will listen in vain for Road Hum
and "Engine Sensation."

This Golden Anniversary Packard is the Finest Car Packard has built for 50 years
with 77 tine improvements and a price reduction of $103 up to $225. Comt in let us
show you how the Finest thing in Motor Cars of Today. (Adv.)

ItsFOR THE BEST

BUY BUY

BISHOP'S
DBDDfl(DDD,

FOR THE BEST

BUY BUY

BISHOP'S
STORAGE!
CLEANING!
RESTYLING!
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